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Deaths in Ngorongoro Crater, Tanzania
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The Ngorongoro Crater black rhino population
(Diceros bicornis michaeli) has lost five animals since
mid-2000. Lions preyed upon one calf in May 2000,
and the mother of the ill-fated calf died in September
2000. The mother might have died of serious inju-
ries, possibly following an encounter with an elephant
or sustaining injuries in a fall off the crater rim, ac-
cording to information the Ngorongoro Conservation
Area Authority has received.

Perhaps more dramatically during the last year, un-
confirmed babesiosis (a tickborne protozoan disease)
is suspected to have claimed the lives of a one-year-
old female calf in August 2000 and two cows, both in
January 2001. The permanent secretary and the di-
rector of wildlife have visited Ngorongoro to inspect

the situation. A prolonged drought that claimed the
lives of many herbivores, including some 300 buffa-
los on the crater floor, is suspected to have greatly
contributed towards poor animal health, and conse-
quently the animals in poor condition were more sus-
ceptible to tickborne attack.

Measures have been taken to safeguard the crater
population. Between 23 and 29 January 2001, Dr Pete
Morkel with Tanzanian veterinarians embarked on
prophylactic treatment of the remaining crater popu-
lation, darting the rhinos with a dose of Berenil.

Fortunately, the crater has since received good
rains, and it is hoped the population will soon again
begin to increase.

In 1992, Kenya Wildlife Service (KWS) developed a
database to improve knowledge of Kenyan rhino num-
bers and to address the needs of rhino security. Though
the database met its initial objectives, it did not ad-
equately incorporate the biological considerations that
have recently become paramount for managing and
conserving Kenya’s growing black rhino populations.
In 1998, KWS, in collaboration with private and com-
munity sectors, assessed how the existing database ad-
dressed key conservation needs. This review resulted

Kenya implementing a new black rhino information
management system
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in a detailed specification being drawn up for a new
information management system that would significantly
assist in the daily and longer-term conservation man-
agement of Kenya’s various black rhino populations.

It was decided that such a system should operate at
both the sanctuary level and KWS headquarters. It
should enable rhino staff at headquarters to effectively
monitor progress and coordinate conservation efforts
across all rhino sanctuaries and parks (public and pri-
vate) by collating and analysing up-to-date field data.
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To make informed management decisions, compara-
tive data were needed for the different populations on
key performance indicators such as age structure, age
at first calving, average intercalving intervals, mortal-
ity rates and rhino body condition. Mark-recapture
analysis of both ID and clean animal sighting data was
also needed to produce accurate estimates of true rhino
population sizes and densities. All these data could then
be used to help manage populations for maximum
growth so that rhino numbers will increase rapidly to-
wards the overall metapopulation target, as well as to
maximize genetic diversity and enhance Kenya’s fu-
ture ability to withstand any limited poaching outbreaks.
It was decided that the system should also assist sanc-
tuaries in rhino security and improve overall knowl-
edge of their population. For example, information ob-
tained on patrol routes, rhino sightings, movement and
home ranges could be used to deploy patrols.

Effective operation of such a system requires high-
quality field data, which in turn can be achieved only
by improving rhino monitoring. It was recognized that
by obtaining items of equipment such as GPS receiv-
ers and digital cameras, and by training rangers in
the use of standardized AfRSG-recommended moni-
toring techniques, the quality and conservation value
of monitoring data obtained could be improved.

While KWS developed the initial version of the
system, financial support of USD 100,000 from the
United States Agency for International Development
(USAID) has enabled KWS to further enhance the
system and then to implement it in the 12 Kenyan
rhino sanctuaries and parks.

Development commenced early in 1999, and by the
end of that year the first version of the database was

completed. A nine-month pilot study of the informa-
tion system followed in Nairobi National Park, which
also included use of GPSs and a digital camera. This
trial was very successful, and good quality biological
data on the population were gathered. Rhino managers
at Nairobi are now effectively planning patrols using
the system and scouts are confidently using the GPS
receivers and digital cameras in their daily monitoring.
Further enhancements to the system have been made
based on the experience gained from the pilot study, a
five-day rhino monitoring and management workshop,
and the output of the Kenya rhino conservation strat-
egy development workshop held in September 2000.
AfRSG has also contributed vitally to the development.
Its contribution included a visit to South Africa by KWS
rhino staff in November 2000 where they exchanged
expertise with counterparts in southern Africa to make
the Kenyan system complementary with those of the
southern African range states. A one-day rhino data-
base symposium was organized at KwaZulu-Natal
Wildlife headquarters, where the system was demon-
strated and necessary amendments incorporated, which
included standardized performance indicators and au-
tomated queries to facilitate annual status reporting.

The required information system and monitoring
equipment have now been acquired for all the parks
and the system was fully implemented following a
training workshop in May 2001. Other partners in
rhino conservation have also provided additional
project support.

KWS would like to sincerely thank USAID for the
financial support, and the Zoological Society of Lon-
don and AfRSG for their important contributions to-
wards developing the system.
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The International Rhino Foundation (IRF) on behalf
of the Selous Rhino Trust and in collaboration with
the Smithsonian Conservation and Research Center
is processing proposals submitted to support devel-
oping and applying a faecal DNA methodology that
will be generally applicable in assessing and manag-

ing black rhino populations and that specifically will
be applied to analysing the Selous black rhino popu-
lation. Proposals are under review. Updates on this
project will appear in future editions of Pachyderm.




